
Herold Weinberg 
al. 8, .Frederick, Md. 21701 
9/10/14 

As. Jan Scudder 
38 Grammy Park 
:Ism Lark, U.Y. TCCIO 

Dear Ma, -Scudder, 

Warne Uhaetalu has told ale about you altd your late husband vomit on the 
ameasan ca Zr. Xartin Lather asap .; 

an James _Earl Ray's investiottor. The gar.lire defenoe ia=Am GO 
au are without 'gym da for paying for files and are, an a matter of taut, now 
limited in other -Nye becesae idv! f° 	al drain of tha yermr. mf effort. 

After years of stalIiag me sawhalms tba zone close ta au evidentiary 
hearing, the yurpose of mhieh in to dotareite LZ 	%fill have a trial. 
This hamring i s now scheduled for 10/22. It pre east statue le that after 
4.e WU A n17021010 ruling ea discovery the etas° la appealieg to the Oth 
aircait soda  me assume, will thereafter go to the Sevres. Court again in 
am efrort 	W delay ACIVe• dithout gruas Usti a, we expect to AN, 
rail at tue avidntiary hemming and at the trial to faLoas 

Mayne hes told me of the high reputation your husband had as a reporter, 
of tie ezaa?tional opinion af bin cepehility 4etVing 	ilk, of him., amlo- 
thing of his work on this aseammelmatiam, end of your anot.retanding of aud 
familiarity vith this 

Wayne aleo told en that others teak credit for some of :Tour henbanes 
work and of a uispota he had with Hassell Thompaoma 

Oar meod for any evidence yea _lay he ablo to Airily is mot f= this ert. 
rat ay 'ocarina but far the defense, =loss you heuhandlo work included any 

deficiencies in the siginal defenses, the maex of •te 	 wkitars vho 
latiked onto them Immyerma or amythiag e2 relating to any lack of perfammanas 

k'ar
'`Jy thir.te imwrern, Fmr.fliats of interest, 

triof  "tsar, however, se sill mita al2 the avidonce 4o clan jt  and 
48 shwa,. lucA it =laugh in a,Ivauce to permit ,Lavesti‘mi.tiou 	ance,f4aY• So 
write to inquire into your Itil_in6noms ea well as to giv4e you an understahnimg 

of tho legml situation ana the meeds Of the octane*, v‘hic e. wf. equate xi*, the 
interests of juatice. Aeoamore it is na.ate  far ao to zet to Ace Ibuir, if 7ou 
are wtlii4g to help i would appreciate knowing soN lan4; you think it walla take to 
go over !our husband's raiment Mine. In fact, if you could :ire me am idea of thcir 
tlontant, that mania he particularly helpetil, it he brown them noun b  =Wet. isme 
area of your has 	's empertiae that W 	sentioned could be af special interest, 
labor raokataeztaig, ii h :ounu it postimeut 13 his Amaphia iaveat . 

If:Lyno siva the itzpit rte bm-twclian :our hunbnsi an4 Thou:leen va;72 71.T.Pr 141ampeont.E 
refusal t let you hmmbead hem some of his =ft mark beck. 1 understood from Thompson 
that he had much avidenoe. fie vas luta at talk with me and. etort on prorwring aurthing. 
BOomUsb i'li be down there agaiu before too lea& if you are aware o anything that oafs 
auzvel to 4miaa as I'd a? reaiata IMOdzit;: it. if you ;71_,.ve y ather auggostiwo wouuld 
-4-olcume thou, too. 

Tboot.: for A47 bap you 347 )(; Abl- 	proTide. 

Wit: 14c says Job' &ter e 
end 4arIer, alea ftevitilla• 

0 at 41 SnutFilarg4ela 
pais an ease. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 

xcellent reporter with Time 
etc. She has resumed 
-th Uarters. Satyr worked 
.Iii. ass. to -work in Mama 


